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Wc are thanking the Lord for ailowing us to be messengcrs of His word
to those who have never heard. We are excited for the new opportunities that
God is aliowing us to see. God has recently been directing us to change our fieici
of service to Thailand rather than Myanmar. We har,e prayed and sought counsel
about this decision. We are tluilled to go to the country of Thailand. this is u.here
I had the opportunity to do my intemship. I am ercited to go back to see familiar
faces, continuing to leam Thai, and continuing to learn to adapt to the Thai
culture. Thank you for your prayers, plcase continue to pray for us as u,e make
our \ /ay to Thailand.

Thailand is a country that is 95% Buddhist, and less that 1% Christian.
This means that there are nearly 70 MILLION people that will die and go to
Hel1, unless they accept Christ as their savior. In Romans i0:14-15, the Bible
says "How then shall thev call on him in whom they have not believed? and ho*-
shctll they believe in hirn oJ'whom they have not heard? ancl hoyv shall they hear
w,ithout u preacher? And how shall thelt preach, except they be sent? os it is
written, how beautiJltl are thefeet oJ'them that preach the gospel o.f peace, and
bring glad ridings of good things!"

We knou.that this is true for Thailand. I u,as able to go around and ask
some Thai people is they have ever heard of Jesus and most ol the time the
answer \\,as "no." Holv are these people supposed to belierre in a savior r.,.hom
they have never even HEARD ofl And hou' are we to expect them to hear of the
Savior unless solneone is there to TELL them? God has burdened our hearts for
the Thai peopie ancl we are saying "yes" to the caii. We u,arrt to preach the name
of Christ in Thailand.

Will you help SEND? We are now raising our support to be ones to take
the Gospcl to Thailand. We are praising God lor all hc has done for us tiris far
and excited to see what God continues to do for us in the fufure. Plcase pra-v for
us as we travel and make this transition. We
are also praying that God will raise up
someone to go to Myanmar in our stead.

Thank you for all your prayers and
support and please pray for the country of
Thailandl

Yours for souls in Thailand.
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